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WHIG Si4111E TICKET:
FOR Cdl JJL c9ALIVISSIO.NER,

"Os-ft-K.& p.,u,NO-A.N
OL 'BUCKS OORINT.k.-.

FOR .9UDITOR ,

ITENRY W. SNIMER,
Y•'OR S LTATT, GE:NAIML,

kaNEPH HENDERSON,
Olt WASHINGTON COUNTY

=C=I=ZES
nfsolutd," That, with 'a'view to titiatain eli

Executive by the ossocietion of tnon—menoft
high character, sound political opinions, and

otarge experience, we learn this.day nominated
JOSMIA DIINdAN, OSEPII fi.i..ineusoir, and
HENRY. WI,SNYDER ; surroundki.hy such men,
'and no longer einbarassed,try.adverse :esteem-
lions, the Whig Governor can, without fear or
4iffie. ulty, carry into accessed execution all

'measures necessary for the public good.; Inv
their ejection, und, with it, the election of a
.Leg4loive niejority, so important in every res-
,peet, we invoke 'activity, harmony and• fidelity in
.the Whig ranks from one end of the State, to
the other.—Resolution of the Whig. State Con-
ventioa.

Congressional Clonlerenee. •

We arcrequested to state that the Whig Con
fermis of Franklin, Cumberland and Perry, Will
meet at the public house Of Gen... John M. aloud'
burn, on Tuesday the 10th ofSop:
•tember, at-12 o'clock,-noon. - '

-

,The Catheroniaurphant!
Henry .citur,cl4__and. the., Tarifr.and . the

liendtitig'ltuilroad Sustained.!
Thuresult Of the locofoco County Conven-

..tion'held-in-this borough -yesterday iff u (Tom-

pieta triemph-of the Cameron wing of the de-
lamerady ! - The Harrisburg Regency and Vol-
unteer party have met with a sudden downfall
-oven 'ancient strong-hold! Henry_
Church is re-nominated for the Legislature
His Tariff -resolutions have been adopted in
"committee of the whole" democracy.: ! His
vote for the "swindling Reading Rail Road bill"
hue been approved by his party !! ! The Vol-
unlaces. "forewarning.'_ and "fore-ermine" of
the clenleeracy has gone for naught! Those

pledges of the Standing Committee have_nei-
therbeen administered or taken by the nomi-
nees,: Alas for,the sad fate of the Hunkers—-
the Radicals—the antoConservativea of the
Volunteer clique !

• The Cameron ticket—for .that wo auppeso m
cite acknowledged title—nominated yesterday,
.is as follows:

Assembly—Henry Church, T. C..*oullor. '

Ceinntilioner.--Whi; H. Trout, Carlisle.
Director of the Poor—Skiles Woodburn, of

Newton
Auditor.-,-Lewin flyer, of Allen.
Prascuting Attorney-O,VW. H. Miller, Carlisle

, Deputy Surveyor—P. Davidson, Carlisle.
The Catfleronians Ivo loam had a-majority of

seven in the Convention, which gave•tljem pow_
..or-also-to-carty-the-Senutorial,Conferecid

Gn. Cameron iSpoutr_l3ank..--
. _

Thu ;Volunteer, is ,not, .only displeased with.
Gon,§itnou PATTICT un'p. interferencein. Cumber.
land county polities, but it scorns •ho is getting
'a finger int.liepie' in.our little Bank, whiere-
of th.R ,..l(qqnfrer,,of last week spooks es follows.
•We copyit,ue umboieultem, for anti,lutnk dour-
oerate,;--, • ~ •. „

"The. Genl'a 'husinqas,'.by the. way .connec-
-led With' our little bank, has been rather too,in-
timate for the satisfaction of a largo proportion
of ticontoCkhbldere of that-institution; and-they
balm imd grentdifficulty inpreventinghim from
electing directors and;other officers to control
the affairs or the.liaolc, and indirectly manage
the politics of the county. He has been' so sue-

. easeful in "Dauphin through such m cans, that
the has conclu-ded to introduce the Cameronian
eystem. of tactics west of tho•Susquebanna. We
would. be rejoiced to hear that his connection
!with the institution' had ceased."

THE' CABINET CosafLOrn.Ltho nominations
of Mr.' iVleKennan as Secretary of thornteriOr,
entrofMe.'COnearlas Se4eleiY dr War, Warn'
sent to the-SenOlc on Wednesday; and confirin-
ed. Both gentlemen' took the oaths of nflice
on Friday. Tho'Cabinet !lOW' stntls. as-follow's,
•and'Presidont FillroOreAtO 'reason to eengratu-
late7Witiiielf on his judiciousscl.ction;

of.Slate—DOOrir ehstei-, of Mass;'
Sec..or.Treasoly—Thomas Corwin; of Ohio.
:Elee,,of,Navyn--Witi. Graham, of,ly, C.
Sec.' of tVar—CharlitiCiirjrati, of.La..
Sec. ofinterhir:—.T.M:'T. NlCKennait;'of Pa.
.1% lot Gencral-u-INathairK. Hon;
Attordey.General—John J.. Crittenden, of -Ky

ppyro ; JgasE. learn
froin•Harrisburg, that Jam'Miller, Beg. editor,

ofthe Keyetone,,died •suddenly in .Harrisburg
yeetorday.,Miller vas widely knoivn as a•
leading, partizan;mlions.ln no alight. degree to
-a largo portion of4his own party. and notpiirtie•
'Wally respected by, Ins political opponents,

Thjese. who! hew intima inky, liowoori
lily,to 'bin .warm Waited qualities andmany

excellent/traitsofdiameter, an a man

ME

, . •

PZThe bill of Aar:, Pea.rco .defining, the,

bianndaries of 'Texas; it 'i4'4ol4,:coiles to .that
State some 40,009 more square miles of terri-

toig. than Were hor the compromise -

bill;and, yet nrertitle's fok the payment to her of
ten rdillioniTof'dulfgr'S'hirldes ! 'This ii'inacca
ptsrehniltri'peu'en'liiith'tienteartee: Actuated

br the. -m'ost'inittid6a‘hintivhd; dbithtless'i nor-
thern men have),Oted this kreaucencession and
grrittitty:VOlTertititigl. the 'Sdath.-'lri what
spirit 'Already Southern
Senotoreltuvocolornrily Ipcbtesfed
addiesldnr,o doI i fo'rtinfal

meecisre.iriibir.ll6uselAlnlBsi,tis f̀rfende;;COlisent
to cut that Stele iii'llart 'rand: eeCOgn lie,the
isteno'elotslairtrilrf,thiP,Soirthernliorlidn Of 'IV.'
And liken .the itiescionOf a'..reVision of,the tat ,'

ifr coniesbeiforeiaingreis ,lhis'nession' dr -.the'
' -nettrw ill ilieittiofit enginesby' the.. Mirth. 'no;

cure;intalarti. ;Jetts an,frivar of protectinn t
WiliiitrUeVeO);bliiillathil no rio idol/Al/At Stick Will
be`-the et:os;6ol'ser

$44 : 1'7,;311/RtecT will 4Y° ,1". 11:
164, 1) l!iitrr'.:,,,°!3PPP,Ti-,iPgl7'PlillelPiesnot, tnon4

-IthiMYPEuglh'Zic,ll
plow;

:

The Congressional- lElections.
The coining' elections in Pennsylvania far

members of the 32d Congress, cannot too ear-

nestly engage the .attention of the people, for
they have-a direct and immediatebearing upon
the, great question orour-industrial.prosperity
It is of all things' important that the Whip of
the State should maintain their present major-
ity in our Congressional representationilasul it
can be tione,jndeed, can be increased -by proper
effort. But to do ttliso able and experienced
men must be nominated. So far, the nomina-
tions made by the Whigs aro eminently calcu-
lated to promote this result, and we hope to re
the ablest and best en brought: forward in all
the other districts. Tirs..\nocoinations already
made-are as follaws_:

14th T. M. Bibighaus, nom. by Lebanon.
15th Daniel M. Smyser, " Adorns;
.15111 Rob's. M. Bard, " -" Franklin
17th J. Armstrong, " Union.
18th A. J. Ogle, " " Pistriet.

.21st Thos. M. Down, " " District-
23rd 11.ob't P: Maelay, " Clarion.
5141 h S. A. Gilmore, " "Butler:

'Hon. HAMARDENNY is also, notninated by
ibis district .to fill the vacancy in the present
Congressoccasionedbrkho reeiguation of the
Hun. Moses Hampton.

J. Porter Bralvley.
The Crawford Gazette says of the Locofeco

candidate for Surveyor General—"We stated,
as•soon as the Nomination of &Ir. Browley was

known, that he would be distanced badly in
this his native,County: We were fully aware
of his unpopularity, and snOke then from the
book! ,Our assertions have been backed up by
hundreds of others, who do not .wish, publicly'
to make known their sentiments, but who will
veto his aspirations at the polls.

"Neither he nor his frientls, have any hope,

whatoveri that he can, in any event, recce
esenirespectnhlaldnta—This_is_trelyan-un--

-6stigian astonishing ,eitaTlialiiai,rn—Abeilf--
nuts of political history. A candidate abritt7...
dotted by his party ut home ! Well may the
Democracy of other portions of the State fall
back and repudiate a candidate who is,repudia-
tedby those who „know him best! • _ .

"SuciCis the..state of our political atmosphere
in Crawford county—and such, to a greater or
loss..eafentie thestatera feeling in the whole
North Wsstern 'portion of the State. If all
who desire that “honesty,-capacity, and Moral
worth" shilll et- institute the passports to office,
.will but do their duty, YosePli Henderson of
,Washington county, will beelected by an ovdr•
whelming majority.'

Fidelity of,,of, the South,
The New Orleans Bulletin motioes Mr-

Rhett's treasonehlo speech at Charleston, en-
dorses the elorpient rebuke of Mr: Clay, and
SaysL-"Whatev,er; may the wi•sit or

of South Ciroline on this subject, she will,
'in due finis out that not one—no,not even
one of her Southetn sister States, will,

abet, encourage or supportheg in such _a

reckless and unhalloWed proceeding. .She has
tried it'onee; 1:• )y herself, 'already, and if she

• again irish.to be rendered ridiculous, she .may
be assured that the rest of tho South.w ill leave
her "einne her'glory." •

FREE 7NADE.-AE ;exemplifying our presont
tariffpolicy...it is ,vortily .of beingremarked
that the importations into:this country fur the
year,ending 31411,3nne,'‘1t350,will amount to

Upwards of 8200, 000, 000,_ while it ix doubt=
ful whether our,eitp,orts reach within..sso,
000, 000 of that sum. Such has beau the ex-

eons of imports evor, esportpr that uotwilhstan•
.ding the largo aliment of our National, State
and Railroad stooks. which has gone abroad,
spook, is note. being exPorted,,in addition. So

the System,worls,mud„will work, untillt.it is
changed, or the nation•renderod. bankrupt. -

OurTrieinj of llt'o Huntingdon
Jouniiil,ll:Ss-agsin'tlresse4ll) ef.sei)ont pupor,
out in a'new suit! malting

,
.thp'. third, tiina in

live yt3ays. Tho Journal is edited with void.
!spirit „ . ; • .

,Ntivertrna loa,Etrat.,—ThoErie'. Colmar.

ciallidvertioor is offered for sale; in mese.
(Insilco of, the death of . the late proprietor,
J. P. , Cochran., ',lt is a Whit paper, ,:and h ae
a'good subscription list, and advertieing pat.

iErGeneral Lopez Lopez'to out with a card; diked.
llaratins'a Halal in' N. :York, in"which ' helposi-

Lively donieaTihe story that ho,lnatevor propo-
sad •to Oon. llouation'to • join to sevarinetha
Unions andestabliehini• aSouthern cOnfedera-,:,
eY• „

./(• • •
flrTheVT'ioga .13 finer soya that ninet.tendia

or.tHO'demOcra4.a '71. 16ga county arc in•favor
Of Imhofiho
for Coagrese.

i.,,,v-•119n. John W. Davis; IT • $ • Coamiss-
iolaeija Chioa, rlivaiie4.WashiFiztpa onl Sup-

. rcr,Mr. cfaiivritowirodzilsTewpait i that Ids
.haallh.is rapidly . • •:ol

' finn, Iplnn t/ninn.died innt

Tule ,RECENVICL 'CVIONS:.
-111/4IOURPA WHIG STATE. . .

IfAi) VVl4it !foie lost North Carolina through
olaverilhf(uki'icE,,they have an ample .eonsblii.
lion ili,iliSir,Sfeeopirig- triumph i, . MissouVil.
11,0iinly curried fray out of

41lo,o'r,iit'oAtlbers of Congress, besides a ma-
! 6 I3y. the:' latest in-

toilsynetsl;ti leiftn that so far the whigo have
crribersß,C4l2o House, and 13 in the Sen-

ate ; the free 'wilco have elected 33 members of
AIM I pupa. attd 3.7,14.4b! Senator4lnd 4ho nnti-
Bontonilos 20 members of .the House and 2 in
the §difate:f, Thisrieilkienstfits the election
ofa Whig United StattrilSerizit'or in place of C
Benton! This ,is a beginning for -the next
CoQideS which no Whig cawcomplain.: --
~•ItENTUGrbY._--ThE Louisville Journal gives-rs-
pins, showing tho,election -of 22 Whigs's-rid-II
Lor.ofocusto the State Senate sto he-heard
from to the, lower I-lovse( of the' Legislature
45 Whigs, 1iLO'dofbcote;:2o to be'hearil from.
The Journal says

The ~Itepresentatives heard' fromshow a
Joss_of_llantLa—Whig.gain.-'of-0 on-last--

leer's °loco:in—:making a net ‘Vlng loss.ofThe caustics to teheard from elected last year,
including the vaciiney this'city, 11 Whig's
and 16 Democrats: "It will be seen from this
that the Whigs will, after all, hare vbry reit
pectoblo majorities ill both houses.

Idws. ELEcrtow.Wo have intelligence from
lowa,lhatGeorge G: Wriglit-Whig candidate
far Congress in the first district, has heatin
,13ernhard.nemii the Lo'do'Crin'drilsid. This is
the district contested ,thiS. session. of Con.
gross. It is undorstood-tlist •the 'other district
has chosen Lincoln Clark, Loco, and dial the
entire Loco State!, ticket is elected.

Illtsannusterrp.-:-Tha special election in the
Gist Congressional district of Illassucliusets,
to fill -the vacancy occabioned hi Mr. Win-
throesresignation, was hold do 516liday. Hon.
Samuel 'A. 'Eliiott, whig, .'ivais'ele.eted. Hon:
C. W. Upham, was elected in the second 'dis-
trict to silenced HOn. D. P. King, deceaSed:-:-
No'clioice in ilia 'fourth dii4iel as usual.

ARE ALL AT WOIIIIIIP
• Is an inquiry, says the Daily News,. which it
Wonld be wall for every Whig to put to .him-
self. The time has. now arrived for every
-Pennsylvania Whig.to be ,cctive. By a united
and vigorous eff ort we may not only elect a
a Whig Canal Commissioner, Auditor General,
and Surveyor General, but a Whig Delegation
to Congress, and and also secure a Whig major-
ity` iii the State Legislature, and as a conse-
quence a Whig United States Senator. .Byre-
miming much longer idle, we shall wake up to
a sense of our danger When it is too late to se•
cure the victory now within our reach. Now,
therefore, is the time for active exertion. Let
it not be urged that we cannot sncceed, and
that there is therefore, no use in making. the.
effort. IV; can if we miff. hiitory of
past efforts proves it, Pennsylvania now is,
and fdr years past has been a Whig State. She
was carried for Harrison inWO, for_Powecin
183G, foi4elinston in .I.B4B,tand again for Tay-

lor itille—same year. Whenever the Whigs
entered upon the contest 'in earnest, and did
their whole duty', they were successful: Let
no one then excuse his negligence With ground-
less assertions.that we cannot succeed. Let
every man who.professes to be a Whig; and
who has tips Whigcause at heart, do his duty,
and see that a proper organization be seciired,
and our triumph- willhe Certain. •
:Whigs ! are you at work? If not, we appeal

to you• to reflect upon your duty. Wo:lieveCandidates in the\lield Who are good and true
Whgs, honest and capable—men, Who hero-the
'dOnfidence of the 'entire party, and deserve its
hearty and enthusiastic support. Not so with.
our opponents. Their candidate for Cada)

Commissioner will at best receive but a cold
and formal support, white their nominee for
.Surveyor General is openly and Aelently op-
posed by a large number ofhieown party. Up
then and to your duty. The means of-success
are in your own hands. will you use them ?

If you do, you cannot afford to lose More time.
The preparatory steps for sufficientorganization
must betaken now, irthey are to lead to sup,

-cesis.•:—Arouse—thert—to—your--duty-,—and—from-
liencefifth labor asrin:daya of 1840, and there
can be but little.doubt of our triumph. .

Taxation oil Milers.
- Tlin Supreme Court at Harrisburg has given

a!decision in a case by which millers areyequi-
red to pay a license, under the act of 223 of
April, 1816. Rt'. Heriolel, of Bells' enmity,
'refused-to pay-thelicemse, as in-several of the
adjoining counties, the millers were not inclu-
ded in the returns of the mercantile appraiser.
Tim case was tried by the COllllllOll Pleas of

13urlts and iiSulted in favor ofthe defendant.—
The Commissioners carried it 'up to the
Supreme Court fur final adjudication, when the
decision of the Court beloW was reversed, and

Odgmenti-entered against 15,1r'Bertolet for see-,
en-dollars„the amount of the license In di--
nite. ' '

GLADITO DEAR ,IT.—The statements which
have appeured in the paliers relative to the
pecuniary embarrassments of Gen. Taylor are
contradicted by his business,agents. They as-

sert that ho loaves in 'bat* steeks anti other
valuahle prop:A.ly,- the suns of $2OO, 000—thcit
lie never gave a note in his lifis,anildied
out owing a dollar. - .

,

Presidenee:,papers state, that... a
woman, mingling in the: • erowd at' No tipbrt
thatAvcro pressing to 'see 4r:
her child :60M her arms, u(hich wai instantly

crushed undor• iho-carriages. correspond,
ent of the Albany Argits ,saYS that 111T- Clay

has sent $lOO to the unfortunate woman.
Muriona..—The Bradford Argus states that

a man named Benjamin Wilcox, of Towanda
township, in that county; mordered his wife on
Suatity,. the 2Bib stabbing her with a

Bhe died instantly.---Wileox, was armat,
ted and imprisoned, and',earbmitted bucitles by,

banging

#..r.Provident -Fillmnre' has' ivritten latter

to the President ot, tho State Agricultural So,

cioty, N. Y., expressing his intention to be ['p-
ram at the annual , Fair nexLmorttli, if the ad-

journment ofCongress and 'his otileial :duties

will admit ofhis abalone frorrrWashington.

MURDER AND 1.110113E, !IF 7E MURI7II
—l.4red erieltAurg, ya 4 • , inset
heart-rending rriurrfr has been perpetrated ut

White ordr, near this' idtree, Which 'hue caused

the greatest'es'eitament. A min narriell
Droitin rittnaed Mr. lohn Fugoi,' and AOroii:ci
hie head froth' hlll body verthnn'aie,'nrliOn .the

murderer alien lifter took his oir'n life by 'earn-.
milting suicide.

Tkpliagialitnro of havo moonily
.panaadan,act,by welch any pamor or lessee of

wkopball linovringly petinit. do Canada
J•kirillo,ta go ‘).i;Pod on 'eaok: land, daeinod
g'uilly ofu, iiiilorniaripr,an konvietkin
there i(;'to be punished by a fiao .fmf ,er.ooeclkig
fiio nor thatirain c;kiki."'"

' '

- .

hmtanknor4.,-.-The Now, X :lc ;qlobeititatoki
,that 3000 ,emigrants fyliT,Forikit,p9tip armed:
gi:t1t44 1.4 411.r0n 91011.504n8t,

, .

Tl:Z•ienny R.,lo's 'grit :Cotalbit will bo it;
NeWNOkl,Sppt. 18tho -,apCprclins

-,.71

`IVIIb~ COUN 'I'Y~~CONVGIV `~IO1G.",: ,

In'pursuancoof notice.the delegates elected
in the several Warati, boreughs and townships
el-Cumberland" eduriy,iiSsembleil.ln ,,Convenr•
lion in the Omni. House In the. bovotigh'of Car-
lisle, nn MOndoy, the 1 ltti of AOgust,.
On motion the Convention was orgatlized,tiy
appcnntini',Tll9Nl,l4'S!BßET,'P-esident and
Joihv MOORE and.D. S. Ro tstrerr, Seciretarlesi,

theifolinwing„Persons appeared aadelega tos

from-I'll6r several townships, and presented
credentiajog eleetion.;l, ..•

Upper Allen—Jacob L. Zook, John Moore.
/ Wee,. Were(i Carlisle—Wm...D,./F.Porter, A. A.,

-East Ward, Carliste—.Williato -Bentz, James
_Racket. -

' •
-

Dickinson—A;H. Ilarnitz; Jos. A. Weakly: •
Powsboro.!—W..P,-1100167T.FrenkforilL4a;. S 2 at 'I. BO W

• :11a7N)deir-Gco. :81 iert.)O hn Wu I.(Lo u do b.
Yotnig, Richard
Kenned Gcorge,l{.'ne le.'•

4khanifsbmag.—Jeremiah Sonseman, ff. F.
Fells. •

.71riftrien:--Jes':McFerlarld, 'J. IV. ',E119 %cirt h.
MeDemoiill, Josonh A. ,Ege.

*Ctoilberlond—Lewis Jos. Min;ser.
--.Tforth—Jlfiddleton=l2-.--M.--Hende rsoii, Abr 'in:
Whitener.

Sellihrmi'litoit,—Tlios: Sibbet.:' Ft. ltohnett.
Hopewell—Jacob Lesher, D. S. Itunsly,o,v.,
Shippeosburg- —Dr. W. I). L. Hayes, Win. 13

Cochran. ••

Shipperts/nROp.—E flock, 10.111,iel li.ennwer.
Silver Spring—John Coyle, Wins. Parker.

Penthbo're'•:-LJolin Piper, 'Joh n Bowers. -
The COrivention then ntljotirried tit Ill:, o'clock

P.M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Thu Ceoventiololet and proceeded to ballot

For candidates, ‘vbereupon the following- per-

lions were'declared duly nominated for the• sulk-

.era I offices named:
' • assembly,

JAMESKELSO, Southampton tp.
JOHN LI. COOVER, Upper Allen tp.

- ComMissioner, • -

CHARLES FLEAG ER, Carlisle.,
^ Director of the Poor,

JAMES WEAKLEY, Dielcins7on.
---,

DAVID COBLE, Monroe,:
-Prosecuting attomtey,

JAMESR. SMITH, Carlisle.
- peptily Sunoco:,
JAMES MACEEgZE,Shipp'ens.o.rg

The follOwnig persons wore appointed Con-

fr:rees to meet the Conferees appointed by
Franklin andPerry counties,to put in nomina-
ti on a candidate for Congress; viz c Messre.

'limas Stough, ofAewville, Michael G. Ege,
of Carlisle and OiVen Jams of New Cumber-
-)asnd. - • •

' The following personvvere appointed Con
frees to meel• Conferees appointed by Perry
c.aunty, to put in nomination a candidate for NI
Slate Senate, viz: 'Messrs. Jacob Rbeeni, o

Carlisle, John Miller, of North Middleton, Jinni
Oeorie Sherbalm, of Hampden.

COUNTY commiTTEz,--
_

The following persons were appointed oss
inembers of the Standing Committee'. _for_.tlt e
ensuing year :

' --James
Wm 1J Shqop, Lower Allen.
John.l3 Thompson, W. Ward; Carlisle.
John H Weaver, E. Ward, Carlisle. •
Jobb T.Green, Dickinson.
Thomas V FlowNmgs' B über°.
James 13 McDowell ,'ri•ankford.
James 'McGuire, Hampden.
Richard Anderson, Monroe.
George Knetile, Kull n.
Ephiram .Zug,_ Mechanicsburg.
Thomas McKinney, Newton.
Wan H WoodburryNowville.
Johli S Grist, Neve Cumberland..
Abr'm Whitmer, North Middleton. •

-Thomas Sibbat, Southampton. • -

David Loshcr, Hopewell.
John IV Craighead, Souk Middleton.
J Bomberger, Shippensburg.
Daniel Kenower, Shippensburg tp:
Lava Kapp, Silver Spring.
George Miller, West Pennsboro.

On motion, adjourned. •
(Signed by /he Officers.)

Great Battle in Denmark.
By the arriyel,ofihe steatnShip,Pac'tfic, which

reached New York last Sunday poruing, we

kayo en account of a terrible b ittlehetwece
Denmark and the Duchies of Schleswig flol-

MI• • •

On the '24th (of June we suppose) the _ two
armies riot, and after some skirmishing, a reg-
ular engagement ensued, in which the Dane's
were victorious. The battle begun at dawn of.
day, rind lasted eleven hours. The Danes at•
tackcd'with about 25,000 men, and' -the insur-
reettonary army were about 20,000 strong
The centre of the Sehleswig-Holsteiners, un-
der General Willisen, occupied the town of
lilstedt; a littledistance north of the town of
SehleSiVig: -

- -
The Donna attacked both wings of. , their en-

emies, and after a combat witiell continued for
eight hours, brohglit all their disposable strength
against the centre of Williseit's troupe, and at
length forced tim to return through Schleswig
wards itendsburg. But the detest wasmust
signal, andthe'reoult must tie highly i;uportant
for the Danes. ~

The killed, wounded and missing, in, the;bat-
tie of idetedt; are stated at 7000, of whim 'the
greater share:has fallen on the •Danes.r •The
number in action are- estimated. at 90,000
Danes, and 39',000 Holstchices.

On the 20th the Danes had advanCed to with-
in a few miles of the Elder near Crimes. Of
the six hundred guns at Fkonford, the' Holstri-
110es carried off two, and spiked'and abandoned
the others.•'

A•Danish war Steamer was seized, buVrelea-
sed.on. learning hit she Vy:ls .manned 'by Pins-
stens: The DJFIC9 are.nowin possession of the
town of Schleswig, where. they have 'formed
their head quarters. - '

of the 'war -between rknecrit and
the duelties of Holsten and Sehlesrerigiribta

•

, the king of Denmark has been endeavoring to

inecirperate those dUchies into Denmark, thus,
destroying...their separfate independuncr, ,al-
though they have, of late years; been subjected

.to his authority. Russia and Austria both' fa-
, vorlDenintirk, because they both" aim.
, • _conitolidatien in their Empires' ot-till proyinees

they haYe a nominal independenee.

TExAs.-4Cgolitteman arrived in this 'city,
in,thotlast SOUtherirboat; :whostates
that he is just*fro 'Sati Ahtonio, TUNAS,
arid that theimMre'S, 000 man uhder orms,, pre-
paring tonlarch to the; Rio •Graiide'; to defend
thcrights of Texas. Timutands,more tirerea-
dy, if it should be necessary, to rally,uneer tbo
stantlaiS-of the -State.— Telegraplt Despatch.

If TetaS bm eight thousand men raider aims
for rebellion, it is a pity she could not' spare a

few hundred to prevent her citizens being muy-
dared by a few' Indiatle This would be inure

to her credit;and' far mote clinslstent w illl 'her
duty'than.'raising ad largo 'force' -the
awful .authority of the United States. ,But we

do not credit the statement. The last accounts
from Takao shoWeil that they were only .ttis;
ousainglite subject of resistancio, lind'now,
a row weeks', lime, to havo eight thousand men

"armed for the field .is a .degree of alacrity in
ariny mem Ong .whloh excels any previous en-
&aver of that kin(' in Texas or any other
Stain. ',We should not be aurprimil to see Tex'.

• as, when,,she discovera.,that,tbo,'raising of
troops is, needless ,es .Congvisss. a .4ispos9d „to.
givelier stitig• little, Simi' le :behave herself,
putting in a claim for ' mere to pay
her preserq army; on the that she ores ,

confpulita tOFa,si'a it to maintain her rights , as
a Mate...

.11E4itento Sllo'iVEit or 1950.7-9 n the'rtiglit Of
the 9th `end'loth inet., being orePflii4oelisile
at which' numb°reef shooting eters iiiiistiPpcnidd
regularly to appear, observation's were ofedr at
-Yale Uolloge, which ere void' to have -fatty' roe- .
Mod expectation. 'Three obsorierdr.wllei.tbolt.

' .separate fielde Ofrieionoiounted, in-two- hoOrd
alnd ~one-third; 451. meteors. Some of these
were followed by,trains of inoinontary,duratien.
None liorieVoi,,were of ;ortrpaidinavy aim'', pr.

Leploollor, andXna'iti 'Were more luniliiou Pointr,
which dattedoritlt.romarkable velocity.

M=M=l
WASIIINGToW A ygLI9I,

Si:NATE—MIN,. desultoryJoffer.:Y'.
son Davis and oiliorie, the
California Bill by a vutil 0f.34 to 1.8.

Irrasessrs.
bury, Bright, Cure, Cltgc;Ncppkt.;;Dnviti <4;

Pichinson, Dodge of VVNDodge 'of 'I.;
own, Douglass, Ewing, Felch,• ,Halo;

Iloustondimen,
Seward, Shields, Smith, .Sprunpco, ,StAa,zik,
linderwt od, J.Jpiturn, Wnles, Walker, Winthrop
and 'Whitcomb. ~„

.Noys--:',ICK,TS. Atchison, Barnwell, Berrien*,
patter, Chiniefjp,Davis ofM DawSim,Footc,
Hunter, King, Mason, Morton, Pratt, Ruck, Se-
bstinn, Soule,.Torney and Yel'.
• .Absent—Messrs. Cloy, Downs, Borland,
Pcnro,, Mangum, Payton, and ctarit;

.__
The bill-which-- bus-thus pawed, was -intro:

duced by Mr. Dougla'ss,.frorn the Committee of
Territories, on the sth-i.).March last. The .

following in a esopy of it:
A Billforadinission of the Slate ofealifor-

nia into /lie Union.. .
Where is, the pbettle of r;.lllflirnia have pre-

sented a Constitution, and asked adytisElue into
the UMW), which c'ons'titution was sulnulticd
to Congress by the Yrueidunt of the U. Slates,
b 7 1ne...9age.,, ' dated February 13th, eighteen
hundred and fifty, and which, on duc,,examinn-
lion, is found Co he republican in its form of
government.

Be it enacted by the ,Sehnte and House of
Representatives of the United States or A93.411-

ea in 1.:1/11gr(!tiS aSSOIII "l'ltat the State of Cal-
ifornia Ault be one,' end id hereby declared to
he one, °lige United States of America, and
and' adinittcd Into the Union on an equal lbot-
ing wily L6c original .Slatos, in all respects
tvhatavar.

SEC. And be it further enacted, That until
the Re presentati Ves in Congr'ess shall be upper-
tioned,aceurding, to nn actual enuinerution of
the Inhabitants of the United States, the Slate
of dalifornia shall be entitled to two keopresen-
naives in Congress.
. Son. 3. And be it furthsl,-cmiCted, That the
said Slate of Califorhin is admitted into the U-'
nion upon the express condition that the people
of Po id State; through their Legislature or oth-
erwise, shall never interfere with the primary
disposal ofthe public lands • within its .limits,
_end,shall-pass on litivi,.and'doTtroTtret wherbbj
the title of the United Slates ;to, and fight to
dispose ofr the same shell bo'impitired or <pies`
Cloned; and they shall neVoc.litY any tax or as-,
seaman:tit of any description whelsocver, upon
the public domain of the ,Unrted States ; and in,
no case shall non-resident pioprietors, Mt° uro
citizens of the United States; be taxed higher
than residents ; and that all the .navigable wa.-
tars within the said State shall bircoinnion high-
ways, and for ever free, as well to the
'tants of said State us to the citizens of tile Uni-
ted States,: tholli any- tax,'impost, or diity
therofbr: Provided, That nothing herein miftl.
taiped shall be cortstrued..as,recogazing Or re-
jecting-the propositionwtendered by the people
ofealifornia us artieleti of compact in the or-
dinance adopted by the convention which form
ed the constitution of that State. ,

On motion of Mr, ;Dwight., oiler some oppo-
sition, the Lill for forming a territorial govern-
ment for Nactit'llfixico was made :the Order of
the day at 12 O'clock to-morrow 'and every day
until disposed of.

to do a-Jones made a motion
way With thotulc allowing only fir° minus
minuLa ,'lneclics an Toportell-- fronr-the
Committee of the Whole, but without effect.

The Rouse went ipto,Committceofthe Wholo
on the state of the Union but the. proceedings
were unimportant.

WAsittne'ren;August 14.
In the Senate On. exsended debate erase on

he reception of the Protest often Southern Sen.
rants, against the passagc of,theeillicnsnitt Rill
Messrs.Davis-nnct-WiritliNip of Mties.-nndlqr
Bnidwin of Conn. opposed Iliq ent.crinr,- of the
document on the journal nn unnecessary
thing and a had, precedent, while Messrs.
Shiehhcand Cass favored it; finally the subject
was laid over. Then the bill organizing New,
gorier, wae taken up and Mr. Foote moved to

atneod that when New Mexico comes' to he ad-
mitted as „a State, it shall be either with or with-
out Slarery as her Constitution my proriilo:—
Mr. Chuve then moved to add the Jefferson Pre-
vise against slavery, which was lost iq :10 yeas
to25 nays. Finally, the bill was reported and
ordered to 'km engrossed witiput nny division ;
its passago is now a matter of sours°.

In the I 3 °use, the report allowing five ntin-__

lATvZ63ate—is-"alosedrio -the—Momherniii=
ving an armendment and five to one other mem-
ber in r ply .and no more talking on that amend-
ment, was adopted, 112' to 47, utPro Southern
Members voting Idly. -Then the Appropriation
bills were taken up, and speecheo.tnade on sla-
very and things hi general. Mr. Ashman of
!Visas., declared his intention of-vethig 'for the
§Anate-Tex[is.Buundarf bill if horemold - get'
nothing better as .1 measure of pence, and :111r:
.Stevens of Penn. very energetically condemned
that bill as not a measure of peace, but preg-
nant with future nullification and disorder. The
threats ofrebellion tjti t forth to intimidate Rep-
reseritt hum the North he treated with the
contqapt they doseivo.

iVAseunc•rox, Atmuat 15
In the Sonata theFugitive Slave Bill, (anoth-

er of the ginnlbus passengers) was made- the
special order'for Monday next. The protest of-

the Southern members against the admission of
California; which they asked to be mitered on
the journal, was %Try properly laid on the table
instead, by a vote of 32 to 1,9. The bill.to es-
tablish the Territorial Government of N. Max,:
iou,;(part of the Otnnibusovas then taken 'Op
and passed finally ;after which the Senate wont
into Executive .sosion confirmingiariouslioth:
inatiens,among,them the-two new Cabinet M in-
isters—and then adjourned till Monday next.

In the House the Civil an&Diplorrinkic.
prePriation bill' was again taken op, ondlipede 11,
cs were inade,for and agdinst 'Nxas; Califirel a,
New-Mexico and elavory—without in•the Icin it

progressing in the grout work of the session..

WAsumaToet,Agust. 16.
The Sonata Was not in session ,to-day
In the Itouso, the Civil and ,Dmiematia Apr.

propriation.l3lll was ;'egain,nrider, consideration,
and furnished the occasion. for one or two,
speeches in referenae to the Texas goundary.-•

gave notice of his intention to pr,wo.
at sumo future day, thut,.President Filituores

•message is meant to convert the Government , '
into a military despotism, ; aod Ivhut .is of much
more importune°, he afinounced,thet lira Cum
mittco of I.VapiundNeans, had datorminod, to •
report al totiol'fition t that it itinci•pecflent 'to act„
'on Lire ouliject of n re. Soi-after,
the fine promisor; which..huve,hcat ruade,inhis
behalf, by Mr. Bail* fhiends,.andhis onmt yd. Iamlitocal ;moraine, ut different periods of :the,
sesdien,•if iorric'ont that the indditriainterosts;
of the ilorth are to he lroitea;with cold catr_ .
,cirtpt, and the manufacturers and mechanics'

-arid hll ring rriOn are to ho left to struggle
liana 6411loragn c'einnaltion which , hoe al- •
Madruined•thom.' ThiS is Southern La-„
cofeee kindness which-wo. ulWays reco vo . rc••,,
turn flit 'thti .eonce'ssions ~we. are continually,.
Coital' open to 'Make.

iVe•trust 'l;enday'lvidn.Reprceentativas'„
will ctire'that'ilto,,ceido.of..our yecd t old

dattinciaflen:of this
ehatnefol denial. of liar'rights ; and that our.
Wing fricodo.partieularly will seo•that the &aut..
tur .presented In such oviliape,on the record, .
that -our -people wlio arf,, and who; •
ire not, clispostil to old them.

. After: Ole ,•viebato oleseditho committee
Ce'odett to considar,,.varimn; proposithins
°rein:lC.4;l.4olw and Imlesgo of members, and

• Witho4t-resolving unon tinything,epurned.
BM

QM

•
L'or . : • -

A Visit to .iTlat.Rock"from
ling Gap Springs."

~ ,

-';AIk. Editor—n.l' !mita, justrettirned nfroninn.a trip;
through if"tart of your beedtlfnul 'valley, and feel
its;lhatigh..t cannet fully enjui, myself at home,
unttlif give vent iii 'the cM,Otions some of in
secriery4feiluced.. 'Aleut a montlPSinee I vis-,
ited Dottlilhig'Otip Springy; and_ns most of the
resdersTof Your admirable paper arerTilreatly,a-
Ware ofsuch a romantic and fashionable resort;
ofthe efficacy'orits,vraters, when applied to the
lreV]ng art ; of the salubrity of its mountain
air t'etQlte runny ,ind delightful means of 're-
laintinnibQta autnerons and ngrettableNisiters;
and especialf:tt ,,,!)f.bi,lospittible and _honorable
host; htitas ther re but few,who-ate practi-
cally aware that in its ';<Rfnity is a rock whose
towering height afford' Orte.the most sublimek

''

views in "Natures wi c .doinitin" I shall con-
tent myself with a ileseriptiorrot it,..Flat Rock
is,7necessittle by means of a path up iho,srun-

,to in' tli4t rises so hugely,in front of Doubkig
' Hall. This 'path our party entered "with slur,.
its light and free," each being supplied with aL,
"Pilgrim's staff" and through the kindness of
our most obliging host, a large quantity of sub-
stantials. "Firm paced and slow" we 'ascended

the mountafti; over niid anon however, we Ivould
wheel and restinz, gaze upon the scenery in

the rear ; it Nlll6lruly grand ; at each such halt
a new mountain had arisen, as it were, and thus
added to the grandeur and sublimity of the view.
Our minds being thus engaged, we suffered lit-

tle fatigue, and moved unconsciously along un-

til we *reached the anounta in's topmost height);
we hthe made the last turnabout, and behold t
mountain after motintliii appeared till the last
and highest reached the distant skies. Our

path how lay across a fertile vale,
"And from itekle,hrebiry thick.
Carve de-acing forth a brook
The weary treveller'e saillieg friend."

Thehead or this•streainlct was the scene o'

one of the most horrible acts in aboriginal 'mar.

We, too riliockilig for description kerc. Having

refreshed ourselves with it 4 delicious waters and
the albrcsaid 'on botantia In, we comincrieed to as-

cend the second mountain, whichfromAM, shill
lowness of the valley, was but a slight cloys ME

lion ; we soon 'ained Its apex, and emerging
from the wood, the next step placed our feet
upon Flat Rock ; when behold! the world in
miniature lay before us. We on imtinetively
raised the slMut of exultthou, itndi-really:the't.
some wdttld iritt:itatcreitszlnier.;•.n;alarm
soon followed,and we contemplated the scene

in.silaner.„ It was truly 2sublime. Far to the
east the while waters of the.Susquehanna, like
a silken thread, appeared stretched across the
valley ; while the distant west was clothed in
mist as it were the foam of the Paci&Oneart.
ThCAIUDICCOW, farm houses, with_ their exten-

ded woodlands and cultivated fields, seemed
like so-many-cottages nestling within -"Ow Si-
lent groves" surrounded by their gardens. The
railway which_passes through Cumberland vat-
ic • beautifully links together its !owns and oil.
lages-=.l7arria—urg, tiarfkde, gliambereburg and
the -intermediate villages all lie within this
'grand view. Even the Garrifon at Carlisle,
was easily visible, and as vie saw the Star
Spangled Banner waving over it and the beau-
tiful and fertile valley of Cumberland beneath
as, we felt such a degree of pride for our old
Keystone, as we never before entertained, and
accOrdingly made the surrounding rocks echo
with ksine hearty cheer's; But these aro act all
the emotions this semi° awakened; there-were
seine Ofa 'solemnYyret more pleasing character;

they reuiindcd me of" the fact, that God has .at

all times, selected the mountain frbin which to
display his most powerful works ; tend then I
heard, in my imagination, the hallowed them-

derings of Sinai ; and the sacred groans et Cal-
vary ; .1 saw the scenes on Ararat, Carmel, Pis-
gah and Lebanon. reacted ; and thought might
not this very rock have been selected by the
Creator as a pulpit frurn which "the lone Le-
Men" received the teaching's of "the Great Spir-
it," and se my mind wandered back through
past centuries, I imagined I could see him
stand upon this rock, awe-stricken; as he gazed
ispon-the :seono,belowi-and4ith--minzled—fetl.-
Imre of gratitude and devotion, raise his hands
towards the sun and exclaim—

Oil Spirit great?vrbo'ln thy orb.'
Ofholy lire, dollt rudtily daily, coarse,
And at each round cloth ligill 011 Uri
Afar, the world todarkness ever prone,

, Who did'st by thine Almighty breath,
Frets nature's wide unbounded plain, , •
Upraise this sacred mount ; front which
We ntortain cantalts tracings a
Thy hand behold,. Teach „us In each -
Cif the Mitittnerable,lvaves that deck
This plain, to read a volume, nod
From each stone a sermon lake. May
Enall drop that: from the gurgling fount
Conies trittkling down, end 1111 from rock •
To rock. II houndsotellect thy love.
May breathings micla,-from Nature's breast,
Inspire our souls to keep alive
That sacred spark, which from thy throne
OfI!ght emitted tams, when first .

. Thou gav'st us' belhg. And when:,Nature
For us shall cease-to breathy, and We
De laid on earth's cold lap to die;
May the fa carer Light the less receive,
And witl(ltimanion wares ethereal,
Slid Joys at 011110BD as 1110 circle
Of Ills course.

August Win, 1850
. .

MOUNT JOY

Fort Laramie, vre learn, that uitt

to,July 1,38,319 emigrants had passed for Cal-

ifornia. The number of wagons, 8, 773. It
is feared that there will be much suffering for

%rant of provieienst by the time the mountains
.are reached. There had been much sieknees
unmng'the emigrants.

Wise,' the mronadt, will make.an
ascension from Latieaster, on noxt Saturday.
Topical uaeopsions will be made on Friday,

otiSuturd4,:until ho takes his departure
for a, tong royige.

.Oa-cholera commenced at Un ion-
. .

own, Pa., there has been .49 eases and 19
Leath'. The idece is now free from the dls-

R. (9nrris,Usq, bf York, Pa.
an eloquent' %vliole7tionleil Whig, has „boorr op-
pointed Commercial Agent tif dhe United Statee
at St.:l`h.oinas.

.

C?1. ILietalt:(l. M. Joliiison has been eller.,
ted , •

-Tbo I_2M)foCus of Mifflin county Lava
110111illated 30iiN ROHN, Esq., for Asmnibly'
This hip CtMicron triumph.

, .

~...
.- Property for Sale,* ,' • •

ATWO STORY IJOUSE With brick end,
. room and Kitchen, ;situated Within one

'mile -of Churchtown, Mt the forgo road, and
one-half a mile from Beltzhoover's Mill. It

, ,'•. , . would be a good locution for a
~ir s'Ar . mechanic.. ' 'rho improvenienta~t ~' 111 ,ll' not us above with a good•Carriago
~.1 , l'i' I : Roma) Bogpat, and tllt,, esiz, ...- , , S table,. a

.---•-y- ~, o thar necossug. ow buildings in
good ordeL,"Flie lot' mil- intuit 3, ACRES and
Mi Porches of land of Mb-best quality, with a
thriving young orchard -of choice fruit, and all
under 'first rate lefice There 'is a first Imo,
weilill water at: thu'dOor. For further partic-
ulartratill on the:sulisatiber residing on the prp-
,'l,ilo,9‘, ''' '' - ' 'JACOB. NFISLEY, sr.

jy:M5O-tiled.":' , : •

baLT stionz.
• 40••Snit,

Liverpool Ground :Alum1 bolt, "to storo'and 'for eltlo Very low,
Also, 150 packagos of very, aupeeior Ground
Rook Fine Saki' in emelt and handsome

,• SACKS.AND BOXES '
f r nuttily, end Dairy use, for _sale
ejonol2 . ' -• ' 4J. Mc-EBY.

.....

, 'queensivareli. fassa
LARGE and, general eoleetion of these+ at

ttieleajo q'ory ,var ietyhas beeli, added to ouras•
eartthent,, n, lot of Coder Wore, embrao,
ing.Tults Churtie,finelco.'entile.,,ke.; at ..ULM
low ptiaoai.at tho Grocery Store of, . •
Katreh 19. J W, gpY.

`New
, . 16C,tukefpnVrendh:L PE

-wiri.O.ISISIM Ar .UL:. VALUE has lho high'AR; gratification Of annotincing that havingdrivoidd many yonis io the investigation ofFrctic4 pronunciation aud'to the tunic/It ill 'thelarmnagO, 'he 'has arrived at certain tomtits
'

liqI).'ft enabl him,to Impart an 'accurateraid'elegant pronunciation „r dm Preach _Languageite 'Pleelve Leseans. However Eurange the an-
nouncement may appear to those accustomedonly to the ordinary modes of teaching the pro-nunciation pf.tho language, it is nn longer a.mistier of eivParinient, it has Leen done.

A Free Lecture, Ito which the inhabitants of•Cfkrlislt arc respectfully invited) will lie dcliv-erect by hint on THURSDAY, August '2•211, acthe_e_veningr at-filtluation Hair ()reparato-
ry to the lermation of classcs_,.huth for the, pro-
unittiatiim 'tilonc,_and. for _a _ coursc• of regularlFrench tuition. '

The following citizens of Carlisle have kind-ly perMittell him to refer to them. W.
dle, Esq. Kr. G. W. Miner, Key. RE; Jon-son, and

Esq.,
II; K. Long, U. S. N.

nue.]

TO TMACHERS.
- • • 0.`FHB Board of Direethrs of the CommonSchools of Monroe District, will meet at the

.b/.11101 House in Churchiown, on SATUB-the 7th of September, at I o'clock, r.at.ler'llie`inirpose of examining end selecting 9TEACHUS for to take chargé of the schoolsof said,distri4„.for the ensuing term. By orderof the Board. N lIRANIT, Seel/.nue ,3t

if.arrisoxi's Columbian ins;
r VIIE subsorther lins on IN 111 a large supplyof the, above ink, which, hy,a. Spacial ar
l'Ungement v ttlt !lin proprietor, hetk•able. to hir•wish to ntorellanfs anti others, at the
turers Wholesale prices.

S A .11LI 1113 A R.Nattg,...?1D..„

EIoNiSEI Amp zkow
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TILE ioseriber offers at private sole a
, HOUSE Sc LOT OF (litOlii;D,sincee nil the north sidel 01 Alain st.tO. second hones from the square nit._11/110•

gII a • lately oecupied by Dr. Joe. Cieirrlt,dce'd., in the boroughThe house is two. stories high, of Brick, andabout :tB.hy 40 leer square., with a DiMag rosinaqd Kitchen, and Cellar underneath the wholeof it,...with—t-lie—neer-svry --ourit agood
garden with choice fruit trees. 'Vhe terms willbe made to suit a purchaser, as the object to
effort is sale immediately. Enquire of Mrs. E,Creigh on the premises.

THOS. CHEI'GII
• ASSIGNEES' SALE OF .

VaIIATABLITY, . EAL MSTA E.
On SA TURDAY, the sth of October, .1850
Tirm ..bscrinor will -oar atyuldie.sata•on

Abe.. urerni,ies, il7 '.W:C;17,1.',71i)41- .51 1 UP 1i
R 6rE itte; late the property of

Hamm!! Boor, dee'd.. situated three sod a halt
-miles weal of CarltAs, near
eoutaining_ HO -ACRES niors nr le-s, of first
rate Limestone Land, bou»docl on the north by
the ei,ek, also by...land, of s
Bear, Jr.", Henry Stuitlb7C/eorge SingiSer nod.
'others, about 10° Acres of which is first nue
tillable land in a good state Of eultivation,•the
lemainder is coveted with line vonng.

Inwrovethents alenska of a
large two story ST N E 110 SE,..irt":4ll 4.1,ara0.-Stoe- Bank Fawn -agon

t Shed, Corn
ri

Cribs'.and oi ler Con-
Wl: • -;l•4:2=illivellient out buildings, n spring of

.geo.e....water ticar-the•-door. Also;.an Orchard
of thriving young, trees on the prof)ert.t.

-to_er_on =nee -et- 0 lol,alsek on said d v,
wh'en attendance will be 'eiven-hiftnerms made
keown'hy THOS. GREASON,.

aug2l ' .I.vstlgatee of Suns' lscar. dre'd.

VALUABLE BELL AND FARM •

AT rUBLAC SALE.
Ott WEDAMMU, the 16th of dctober, 1850.

subscribers wishing. to dissolve part•
nership and remove to the West, will sell their
Valuable-MILL-alai FA-invr,--synated to West
Pennsboro' township, Cumberland county. The
Farm contains 133 ACRES of first ratespimer
stone„ Land, the'. eelottratod, Big Spring runs
along the western margin of the tract, n stream
that never tints or 'macs, and-is unentialletl
any stream in the United States., 'the im-
provements are a first

IvsznonAivT ivraa.
three stories high. finished off in the most cern-
plete order. with patent improved Merchant
Bolt, Self Packer, and all the latest improNc•
moats in Machinery. Corn Kiln, and situated on
tffd above carved 'Spring, which affords a Mil
Supply of water at all tittles to the Mill. There

is also erected on this proPyrtv a

f
....... in rge, two story' DWELLIXG

iT 0 US N,'lliiiilt liartihiril Stabling,
•''L. ;'l 1 ° i'L Millers' ouse, Cooper SlinP-,

...' q,1...
------.--...- Orehard, &r. 'The buildings are

'all nearly new, and sit the best order, about
two thirds of the tract is cleared and the bal-
ance covered with tuning timber:' This pro•
icily is near the -Cumberland Valley." • '

111 t m eau_ ota_iTch ..cou r-y.,-a nd ollers-st reng-
inducements to -capitalists. This property will
be sold separlitely or toyether to suit purnli;:,
ers. Terms made easy t• suit pun:litmus as
we will sell wiillout reserve. Any informatum
about the property can be had- by addressing
Sohn Piper. Big Spring Post 0 flict, Cumber
hind county, Pa ,

JOHN PIPET.,
SAMUEL PIITR,
JAMES VIPER,

il,r-Nllechly North American and Lancaster
Union insert till sale ani send bill to this
office for collection.

REAL STATIEI.
ANT) VALUABLE

MILL PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE;

On PRID., IY,' the I 1 October, 'oral

Win subscriber, Assignee of JOHN TRIM-
" MER, of Refilling township, Adams coun-

ty, Pa., will sell,qtrintblic sale, at to o'clock,
M., on the promises; the valuable

rermr.,Prter,ElMlT
of said Trimmer, situate in Reading township,.
on the Big ;Conowago, About one•fourth7 mile
front the Hanover and Carlisle turnpike, where
Ulake's bridge crosses said stream, about eight
miles from -Hanover and one, from Hanunon,
adjoining lands -of John Duncan and Others.--,
The MITA.. is a three story building, upper part
frame and lower part brick. It has four run of
stones-, a.Dry kiht,and all-other-necessary- tip,

parents in good order god mostly now. There
is a good SAIV MILL attached to 'the Mer-
chant Mill. There are connected with-the pro-

, party ACRE'S' of Land, clear-
ell and 'well impreved,with n
LOG HOUSE, n well of water

'4,iF4 5 B ;.0: convenient to 1116-, door,-a"IGG
• ''.,',sleU BARN, &c. This Mill is stir-

rounded I.lla rich grain-growing country and
I.commands a Heavy aniouilt of custodi.

• . „,.ILS-0, ksame .time and Awe,
The undersigned will expose to sale" the 'VAL !

U All IAll FARSI of said Trimmer, in Reading
township, adjoining the Mill Nopbrty, and con
ittinitik 107 ACRIN, more. or less, the im-
provements on which are

TWO OTOXIIr- HOUSE] ,
_

ovetitherbeardedd ti -Log Barn andether
is a well of 'never-failiiig

'water near tam dour Of the dwelling; Mao, ayoung Ofahinid of superior fruit trees on the
•prOmises. There is in due proportion of AU2a..
dim, and Timber whole "being. ,under
good fencing and iu a high stateOf cultivation:.

on . &UMW.* Mt 1211 g day of October, next .
Me 12o'clock,

Will bo bold on the promises, a tract°l-Tf Ar'•
BLit LAND, the property orthe said Trim-
mer, situate in Welch-won township, 'Cumber- :
land vonoty, containing TEN- ACRES, moro
or less, near the rood leading from Whitestown
to Pine Grove, formerly Owned by Conrad All-
wine, and adibining lands of Itlr..SowerS'and
others. ,,

Attendaneo will Walcott ,and terms made''
dtnoWn on days of solo by the subscriber, to
whom; in. rho meantiine,.application can be
-made fur any desired infOrmation. 'JOHN'BROUGII ./its'en e

Hampton, euael

:Valuable Property for Sale.
OA S.ITURD.RY, the 14th nj: Septquitocr,

WILT, bn sold at public ssle'on, the promises
In South Mild'e'en township,'Cumberlend co,i,
Pa., the following Real Estate,late thepropeky
.cf,Balizer .Gunltlo, deo'd., 'about' three 'miles.
.south of Carlisle:on the road lending from
Carlisle to Shoetrees • AIM, containing_' Be.
ACRES AND .63 :PEP:CITES, of tirerrato
Limostooe Laiitr,'l6 AMOs arif-eloarrid trod in n
'high ointoLof .cultivation,. turd- tho,remninderii
covered With •yeting thither. -There is a
first raw Spud Dank on :the .proportv. • Any
porstiniwithing to view the nbonoitroperly oat),
elp so by calling on the subscriber, Sale- to
'commence or-lo'cloclt, tIoy"; when si—-
toitibinco willbe given and terms enure IttoWn
by .JOAN UNICI,I3:

.:71 1
•The Campaign Opened !

cffidial procce*gp of theWhig County
Cc n,;intiani ,
'day ihiet, wilt bq

•, . .

though tihical! •16"rlhe Conveiipbn Wee made
„uperfehorter:np!ice pip.usurki!. 1.4. 11 ho' -seen
ihto'lhe,t'ail4nt,iatCeontprieo4 reFire;en-
, • e

- ,

Lotion, from very section ofthe eatery. There
wcro bit two township' in the county uurepre
Bellied in the Convention. This-furnishescheer-
ri pFEicff 9f, tll9 activily and spirit rvhioli _pre=

veils in the Whig ranks in old Mother Corither-laq,' l'ita44ppeetiiogit'ortheronvontion 'wire
-also.marked.by-good order arid • hy.armonand
the nominctamti made without discord or hick,

'l7lo'ticlfet ifdittiniftod -hi the
good ono, and will he so.pronounced the
Wliigo of „alb, county-.,as ,they looh ,over the
notnes ()pile pantlideteer .,*.hc„wert placed upon

'the, tichednro,hnowp, at,hp,rno ,anch, throughout
ttlimeountry,notortly, an men of, integrity and
character,well qualified fertile places for which
they- have been -Beide ted-,- but-w
themselves to the Wilful support oftheir po.
laical brethren by their own faithful and unti-
rhiglabursin the Whig melts in years tuist..—
Where allure so ddservingand competent it is,
unnecessary to allude to any ono in particular,
and we thdreforelituni'with pride and, yiensure
to the whole ticket as eminently deserving of
the confidence and-corduilsupport ofthe. Whigs
of d'umberluMl county.

Wings of Cureherland the campaign iffi37
period. :Wu IdWo a State and county ,ticket in
the field, worthy ofyeur.highest exertions to.c.-

Ic,c.t,, and demanding your cordial, united., and
energetic support. ,If you manifest your
strength at the Polls as you can, na you.ought,
and.us you did, in 1840, '4d und .'4B, ion can
triumphantly elect it! But if 'your remain idle
and listless und apathetic you will ,be defended,.
as from such, neglect you have been tiwo and
again. AROUSE TO. ACTION then!, Or-

_
ganize your.ranlis-in.ovory township:, Stir-up
the . sluggish—rouse the indifferent—and see
that preparations are made at once for polling
every. Whig vote in the County. The victories
of Ihnnisori and TAvrtin, will then again be


